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Abstract

The inuence of m agnetic Ni and non-m agnetic Zn im purities on

the norm al state pseudogap (PG ) in the c-axis optical conductivity of

NdBa2fCu1�y (Ni,Zn)yg3O 7�� crystals was studied by spectralellipsom etry.

W e�nd thattheseim puritieswhich strongly suppresssuperconductivity have

a profoundly di�erentim pacton thePG .Zn givesriseto a gradualand inho-

m ogeneous PG suppression while Nistrongly enhances the PG .O urresults

challengetheoriesthatrelatethePG eitherto precursorsuperconductivity or

to otherphaseswith exotic orderparam eters,such asux phaseord-density

wave states,that should be suppressed by potentialscattering. The appar-

entdi�erence between m agnetic and non-m agnetic im puritiesinstead points

towardsan im portantrole ofm agnetic correlationsin the PG state.
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Theunconventionalnorm al-state(NS)propertiesofthecupratehigh Tc superconductors

(HTSC)are a key issue in the search forthe superconducting (SC)pairing m echanism . A

prom inent feature is the so-called pseudogap (PG) phenom enon which prevails in under-

doped sam pleswhereitgivesrisetoagradualand incom pletesuppression ofthelow-energy

spin and charge excitationswellabove the SC transition tem perature,Tc. Itwas�rstdis-

covered by nuclear m agnetic resonance (NM R) [1]and subsequently identi�ed in speci�c

heat[2],angle-resolved photo-em ission (ARPES)[3],and also in opticalm easurem ents[4].

In thelatteritappearsasagap-likesuppression ofthefar-infrared (FIR)c-axisconductivity

perpendicularto the CuO 2 planes. The characteristic energy-and tem perature (T)scales

ofthePG increasewith underdoping whereason theoverdoped sidethey m ergewith orfall

below theonesoftheSC energy gap [3,5].Num erousm odelshavebeen proposed toaccount

forthe PG phenom enon. The m ostinuentialonescan be divided into two categories. In

the�rstone,thePG isrelated to a precursorSC statewherem acroscopic phasecoherence

isinhibited by therm alphaseuctuations[6]orpaircondensation isdelayed to m uch lower

T than pairform ation (Bose-Einstein-condensation scenario)[7].Thesecond classassum es

a distinctkind oforderthatm ay even com petewith SC [8].Proposalsincludeconventional

and exotic spin-orcharge density wave states[9{12],the stripe scenario [13],spin singlets

in thespin-chargeseparation scenario [14]orlatticedriven instabilities[15].

A m ajorobstacle forthe identi�cation ofthe PG state isthatitslow T propertiesare

obscured by theresponseoftheSC condensate.Thisproblem can beovercom e ifSC order

issuppressed eitherwith a largem agnetic �eld orby m eansofim puritieswithin theCuO 2

planes (Zn or Nifor Cu) that cause strong pair-breaking. The form er approach requires

extrem ely large �eldsand isthusnotviable in com bination with spectroscopic techniques

thataccessthe relevantelectronic energy scales. The latterapproach hasbeen lim ited to

sam pleswith ratherlow im purity contentand thusm inorTc suppression [16].

Here we report on the evolution of the PG in the optical c-axis conductivity of

(Sm ,Nd)Ba2fCu1�y (Ni,Zn)yg3O 7�� single crystals. Up to 9 % Zn and 17 % Niper Cu

atom havebeen incorporated allowing fora fullsuppression ofSC even atoptim um doping.
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W e�nd thatnon-m agneticZn im puritiesand m agneticNiim purities,both ofwhich strongly

suppressSC,have a profoundly di�erentim pacton the PG.The non-m agnetic Zn im puri-

tieslead to a slow and inhom ogeneousPG suppression,whereasthem agneticNiim purities

arebene�cialand strongly enhancethePG phenom enon.Nisubstitution restoresa norm al

statePG even in optim ally doped and slightly overdoped sam pleswherethePG isotherwise

absent. Ourobservations are atvariance with theories that relate the PG to a precursor

SC state. Sim ilarargum entsapply forthe exotic orderparam etersofthe ux-phase ord-

density wave stateswherepotentialscattering from im puritiesalso givesriseto destructive

interference e�ects. Ourdata supportthe pointofview thatm agnetic correlationsplay a

prom inentrolein thePG form ation.

High quality (Sm ,Nd)Ba2fCu1�y (Ni,Zn)yg3O 7�d single crystals were grown with a ux

m ethod underreduced oxygen atm ospheretoavoid thesubstitution ofRE ionson theBasite

[17].ZnandNicontentsweredeterm ined byenergydispersivex-ray(EDX)analysis.Theuse

ofrareearth ionswith a largeionicradius(Nd orSm )wasfound to assisttheincorporation

ofhigheram ountsofZn and Niim purities.TheSC transitionsweredeterm ined by SQUID

m agnetom etry. The quoted values ofTc and �T c correspond to the m idpoint and 10 to

90 % width ofthe diam agnetic transition. The Tc suppression closely followsthe reported

trend forZn im purities[18]whilefortheNi-im puritiesitissigni�cantly fasterthan in Y123

[19,20].Assum ingasim ilarTc suppression rateforZn and Niim puritiesin theCuO 2 planes,

wededucethatabouthalftheNiim puritiesresidein theplanarCu sitesasopposed to the

chain site which is favored in Y123 [19,20]. Zn is known to enter exclusively the planar

site even in Y123. By annealing in owing O 2 gas and subsequent rapid quenching into

liquid nitrogen weprepared a seriesofcrystalswith di�erentZn and Niconcentrationsbut

identicaloxygen content. It was shown by therm o-electric power (TEP) [21]and NM R

[19,20]thatZn substitution leavestheholedoping state,p,oftheCuO 2 planesuna�ected.

W e perform ed TEP m easurem ents on our crystals which establish that the Niim purities

also do notsigni�cantly altertheholedoping state,p.

Theellipsom etryexperim entswereperform edattheinfrared(IR)beam lineattheANKA
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synchrotron atForschungszentrum Karlrsuhe,Germ any and with a laboratory-based setup

[22]. Ellipsom etry m easures directly the com plex dielectric function without a need for

Kram ers-Kronig analysis. It is a self-norm alizing technique that allows one to determ ine

very accurately and reproducibly thedielectricfunction and,in particular,itsT-dependent

changes.

In Figs.1ato1cwepresentspectra oftherealpartofthec-axisconductivity,�1c,below

2500 cm �1 (806 cm �1
, 100 m eV) for Nisubstituted NdBa2Cu3�y NiyO 6:8 single crystals

with y=0,0.03,0.06 and 0.12.Thecrystalswereannealed at520 �C in owing O 2 and were

underdoped with Tc=65(4) K for y=0,Tc=20(5) K for y=0.03,and Tc<2 K for y=0.06

and 0.12.Itiswellestablished thata slightly higheroxygen contentisrequired forNd123

ascom pared with Y123 in orderto obtain the sam e doping state in the CuO 2 planes[23].

The TEP data indicate an alm ostconstanthole doping state ranging from p�0.1 aty=0

to p�0.11 aty=0.17. Figure 1a shows thatthe characteristic spectralfeaturesofthe Ni-

free crystalclosely resem ble those ofsim ilarly underdoped Y123 [4,5]. The narrow peaks

correspond tothewellknown IR-activephonon m odesofthe123structure.A broaderm ode

near420 cm �1 thatdevelops in the SC state can be attributed to a transverse Josephson

resonancem ode[24].Only theso-called rare-earth m odeexhibitsasigni�cantred shiftfrom

190 to at175 cm �1 thatisconsistentwith them assratio ofNd and Y.In thefollowing we

arem ostly concerned with theunderlying broad electronicresponse.In particular,wefocus

on thesuppression oftheelectronicconductivity below �1100 cm �1 which developsalready

in the NS.A corresponding gap feature waspreviously observed in underdoped Y123 and

hasbeen associated with thePG [4].Itwasshown to exhibita sim ilarm agnitude,spectral

shapeand dopingdependenceasthePG thatem ergesfrom otherspectroscopicexperim ents

like ARPES ortunneling spectroscopy [5].Ithasa gradualonsetat!P G � 2� P G (m arked

by arrows)thatischaracteristicofa k-spaceanisotropy oftheunderlying orderparam eter.

Our m ost im portant result is that the energy scale ofthe PG in the c-axis conductivity

becom es strongly enhanced upon Nisubstitution,contrary to the naive expectation that

im puritieslike Nishould reduce oratleastwash outthe corresponding gap features. This
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isapparentin Figs.1a to 1cwhere!P G increasescontinuously from 1150 cm �1 aty=0.0 to

about2050 cm �1 aty=0.12.Theevolution of!P G
c asa function ofNicontentfortheentire

seriesisdisplayed in Fig.1d.W eem phasizethattheTEP data establish a nearly constant

hole doping upon Nisubstitution,ifat allp exhibits a slight increase. The dram atic Ni

induced increase in !P G thuscannotbe explained in term sofa very largeNi-induced hole

depletion. W e also note thatthe corresponding in-plane response rem ainsm etallic even at

y=0.17,albeitwith a largely enhanced scattering rate(notshown here).

Thespectraforaseriesofcorrespondinglyunderdoped NdBa2Cu3�y ZnyO 6:8 crystalswith

y=0.0 (Tc=65(5)K),0.06 and 0.09 (Tc<2 K)are displayed in Figs. 1e and 1f. The non-

m agnetic Zn im purities have a profoundly di�erent im pact on the PG phenom enon. The

PG onset frequency !P G exhibits a slight decrease from 1150 cm �1 at y=0 to 890 cm �1

at y=0.09 (solid squares in Fig. 1d) consistent with previous reports on m oderately Zn-

substituted Y123 [16].In addition,thePG apparently �llsin and becom eslesspronounced

upon Zn substitution.Thisbehaviorissuggestive ofan inhom ogeneousscenario where the

PG islocallysuppressed aroundZn-im puritieswhileitrem ainsvirtuallyuna�ected in rem ote

regions.Itagreeswith scanning tunneling m icroscopy (STM )dataon lightly Zn substituted

Bi2212wherethespectralgap waslocallysuppressed in thevicinityoftheZn im purities[25].

In contrast,forthe Niim puritiesthere isno indication forsuch a spatially inhom ogeniety.

Especially at high Nicontent our spectra even suggest that the PG develops towards a

realgap since �el
1c becom es alm ostfully suppressed atnonzero frequency. The continuous

increase of!P G indeed suggests that the Niim purities interact with the PG correlations

over a sizeable length scale wellbeyond the nearest neighbor distance. A corresponding

increaseoftheenergy gap wasnotobserved in previousSTM experim entson very lightly Ni

substituted sam ples[26].W ehopethatourdatawillstim ulateSTM orARPES experim ents

on heavily Ni-substituted crystals.

Ourobservationsprovide im portantinform ation regarding the relevance ofseveralPG

m odels.Firstly,theapparentNiim purity-induced enhancem entofthePG energy scaleisat

variancewith proposalsthata precursorSC statelacking m acroscopicphasecoherenceisat
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theheartofthePG phenom enon [6].TheNiim purities(sim ilarto Zn)giveriseto sizeable

potentialscattering;them agneticscattering isconsiderably weakerand playsonly a m inor

rolein theTc suppression [19,20,26,27].Thepotentialscattering m ixesstateswith opposite

sign ofthed-waveSC orderparam eterand thusgivesrisetodestructiveinterferenceresulting

in astrongTc suppression and alsoin areduction ofthem agnitudeoftheenergy gap.W hile

a strong-coupling scenario m ay explain a fairly weak im purity-induced PG suppression as

observed fortheZn im purities[28],itdoesnotaccountfortheobserved drasticincrease of

thePG energy scaleupon Nisubstitution.Sim ilarargum entsapply form odelsthataccount

forthePG in term sofcom petingorderparam eterswith exoticsym m etry liketheux phase

ord-density wave states,which also exhibita sign change in k-space orreal-space [11,12].

Potentialscatteringfrom theNiim puritiesshould bedeleteriousfortheseorderparam eters.

It is furtherm ore di�cult to explain how the energy scale ofconventionalcharge or spin

density wavesstates[9,10],which rely on thenesting condition attheFerm i-surface,can be

so strongly enhanced by Niim puritieswhich broaden theelectronicstatesand thustend to

weaken thenesting.

W hileoursurprisingresultsallow ustoruleoutseveralinuentialPG m odels,itrem ains

an open question how them agneticNiim puritiesgiverisetosuch adram aticincreaseofthe

PG energy scale.Thestunningdi�erencebetween m agneticNiim puritiesand non-m agnetic

Zn-im purities points towards an im portant role ofm agnetic correlations. Non-m agnetic

Zn2+ (S=0)im puritiesareknown to disruptthenetwork ofAF exchangebonds.W hilelow

Zn concentrations (< 2 % ) m ay induce m agnetic correlations on nearest or next nearest

neighborCu sites,these vanish ratherrapidly athigherZn content[29]. Ourunpublished

�SR experim entestablish thatthem agneticNi2+ im purities(S=1)progressively strengthen

theCu spin correlationsgivingrisetoaspin-freezingtransition even in optim allyand slightly

overdoped sam ples. Thishintsata prom inentrole ofshort-range AF spin correlationsin

thepseudogap form ation.Furtherneutron scattering studiesofthem agneticexcitationsin

highly Ni-substituted sam ples[30],in particular,in therelevantenergy rangeof50-100m eV

m ightallow oneto furtherclarify therelationship with thePG phenom enon.
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A related question is whether the Ni-im purities on the Cu(2) planar or Cu(1) chains

sitesareresponsibleforthePG enhancem ent.W etried toresolvethisissueby investigating

a pair ofcrystals with y=0.06 where the relative Nioccupation was m odi�ed by a high

tem perature annealing treatm ent(940� C in O 2 ascom pared to 920� C in 0.2 % O 2)prior

to annealing at520� C.Theform ersam pleshould contain an appreciably higherNi-content

on the chains. However,we could notobserve any signi�cantshiftin !P G which indicates

eitherthatwe did notm anage to induce a sizeable redistribution ofNibetween plane and

chain sites,orelsethatm agneticim puritieson planeand chain sitestend toenhancethePG

correlations.Notethatthe�nalanswerto thisquestion willnota�ectourm ain conclusions

concerning the validity ofthe variousPG m odels,which rely solely on the wellestablished

factthatNiim puritieson Cu(2)sitesgiveriseto considerablepotentialscattering and thus

should suppressratherthan enhancea PG orderparam eterwith an exoticsym m etry.

Another interesting issue concerns the doping dependence ofthe PG phenom enon in

the Nisubstituted sam ples. In the pure sam ples the norm alstate PG vanishes at op-

tim um doping,while for overdoped sam ples the energy gap form ation coincides with Tc

[4,5]. The SC energy gap thus obscures the evolution ofthe PG.In particular,it does

not allow one to explore whether the PG m erges with the SC one extending wellinto

the overdoped regim e,or whether it vanishes shortly above optim um doping as was sug-

gested based on speci�c heatand NM R data [8].In thefollowing we show thatouroptical

data support the latter scenario. Displayed in Fig. 2 are the c-axis opticalspectra for

optim ally doped but non-superconducting Sm Ba2Cu2:86Ni0:14O 7 (p� 0:16) and overdoped

Sm 0:86Ca0:14Ba2Cu2:88Ni0:12O 7 with p� 0:2 (from TEP).Figure 2a showsthatNisubstitu-

tion restoresa pronounced PG with !P G �2200 cm �1 in the optim ally doped crystal. For

the overdoped crystal,asshown in Fig. 2b,there rem ainsonly a trace ofa PG whose en-

ergy scalefurtherm oreisstrongly reduced to !P G �700 cm �1 .Therapid declineofthePG

energy scaleon theoverdoped sidelendssupporttom odelswhich relatetheonsetofthePG

correlationsto a criticalpointthatislocated wellwithin theSC dom e[8](and thushidden

in puresam ples).
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In sum m ary,we have investigated how the norm al-state pseudogap (PG)in the c-axis

opticalconductivity is a�ected by m agnetic Niand non-m agnetic Zn im purities. M ost

surprisingly,we �nd that the Niim purities strongly increase the energy scale ofthe PG

and restore a PG even in optim ally and slightly overdoped sam ples. Our observations

are atvariance with theoriesthatrelate the PG to precursorsuperconductivity where the

PG should not be enhanced by im purities that lead to potentialscattering. They also

conictwith m odelsofcom peting phaseswith exoticorderparam etersthataresusceptible

to destructive interference e�ectsfrom potentialscattering,such asux phaseord-density

wavestates.Ourresultsindicatethatm agneticcorrelationsplayan im portantrolein thePG

phenom enon. In particular,ourdata highlightthatsubstitution ofm agnetic Niim purities

providesa unique opportunity to investigate the ground state propertiesofthe PG in the

absenceofsuperconductivitiy.
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Figure 1: (a)-(c) Realpart of the c-axis infrared conductivity conductivity, �1ab;of

pureand Ni-substituted underdoped NdBa2fCu1�y Niyg3O 6:8 singlecrystalsbetween 10 and

300 K.Arrows m ark the onset ofthe pseudogap at !P G . Corresponding spectra for Zn

substituted crystals are shown in (d) and (e). The evolution of!P G as a function ofNi

content(solid diam onds)and Zn content(open circles)isdisplayed in (f).

Figure 2: Realpart ofthe c-axis infrared conductivity conductivity,�1ab;of(a) opti-

m ally doped Sm Ba2Cu2:6Ni0:4O 7 and (b)overdoped Sm 0:9Ca0:1Ba2Cu2:64Ni0:36O 7. (c)The

doping dependence ofthe PG energy scale !P G isshown by solid squares(circles)forpure

underdoped (overdoped)crystalsand solid diam ondsforheavily Nisubstituted crystals.
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